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1Bablea' First Shoes Free

Why is JzX
It? S

A. C Arcboold ba an over stork
of pickle Kfi'd'Ts. Thtee be i sell
ing Mow i-- t while they lust Her

ond street HilM.oro.

Biliousness is a condition chaiect-eriae- d

by a disturbance of the diges-

tive organs. The stomac h ia defiilitn-le-

the liver torpid, the bowela
There - a food,

pain in the bowels, dlzzineso, cittted
tongue and vomiting, first of the un-

digested ormrtly digested fo d and
then of bile. Chamberlain's Htoinsu--

and Liver Tablets allay the distur-bauce- e

of the stomach and create a

healthy appetite. They also lone
up the liver to a henlthy action
and regulate the bowel Try them
und you are certain to tie' much
pleased with the result. For sale by
the Delta Drug Store.

!
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Whv do IIiunilton
such universal satisfaction to all? W

l

They aro inado liht, sold iirht !

to Babiea Bora during 1901

- Ii tm n shoos nivo

full' juarantood. !

at DENNIS' VI

vt
V!

SHELF-WOR- N STOCK,

" T 5T- - ??. f ? i? ST

otire ot t iiiMl Nttl(meiit.

Notice is hereby given that I, the nndcr-Kigne- d
.aclMiini.-.tratri- ol tin. ,.(

Louis '. Mermauii ale, eased have filed in,
met o.niy i;ou t- I ttie Mtatc of Ot-gon- ,

or Washington County, my tin I nccmnilas adm uislratrix of said ertate and thatsaid Court t as set Monday, June lull,.Wl, lit the hour nt It) o'clock iu , as the
t me anil the County Court room in Hills,
boro. Oregon as the place for lira iug ob-
jections to said account and the li al set-
tlement of said estate.

Dated Aiay ."th. l!il.
KATIE N1KRM.INN,

Adminihtratrix of the estate ol Louis F.
Nicrniunii, dnvased. r) 3

The
Aid of
Scientific
Pharmacy.
When) nick you want thu
pliyxtflHii, hiiiI tin tut-- t liysl-ci- n

rfiiirt the nj, f Hie
hint (Imirrist. FhiiroiHfy in
a timro cxnclint; 'ieos. ihtii it
liHPil to t: Ni'W dis.t.viTioH,
ni'w rcnii'ilUR hoi) noe idrw-- ,
rt quire the nnxltTii tlrupgi-- t to
In1 up to ltt! .

This Is n thiiri)ii;hly iikhIciii
8tor. It fxtMiifiliHts nil timl In
iHtf'St Willi IH'- t HII tho Mflil.
IoimI Hide or rtii'irnmc). Thomi
who are careful In their lru(j
buyln, who want to feel h

cure, ran liml gotKj reamiirs for
bringlnj; un thPir res. rliitiotiH.

Prices are hh fair to quality of
Hervk"' is hih.

Doltii Drug toro,
Main St., Hilisboro, Ore- -

Hhulmerich V,n. 1 - a fe Ih.Ikk
caian and cloaka left which will lie
clout il out at coat", nl- - mime nien'a
overeoala anl inackintonhV -

nt the Independent offlce
snil examine I lie fautoux Mi lton
boHnl for .noiiiiHnjf ko.lnk prinln
Lutest thinjr out. Any

V d F. DAVIE8.
eRBSIDlT.

Notice is hereby given that I, the luider-signe- -i

adminiotrulrii of thu exlate of
Miuiou 11. Huinpiirevs dertl have Itleil in
the County Court of the Mate of Oregon.
.r Wnntiiiig'on County uiy lual account

such od mill uxralrix lid that stud Court
has Ml Muiiday lh Sri! day ot June train .
at the h. urof It o'clock a. m. as tht- - time
and the County Court room in ttilbihoro,
Oiv.uii, as the 'l.ue Tor hturiug oliclious
to said unouiil and Uie liliul settlement ol
said estaie,

MARY II CM I'll UK YH

Adiiiiiiialrutrix of th enUite of Hiuien II.
llu.uphri-ys- , dtajoaaed. 50 31

How Tills!
W e otr-- t)ue Hundred Dollars Reward

for snv of Catarrh that cannot be
'i oy Hall's Catarrh Cure.

K CHKNKY A CO , 1'iops . Toleilo.
vV , the untlersigiK d, have known r'. J.

honey for the laat 15 years, and believe
linn erlectly hoiio able in all bus Inns
liaiikaolious and liiiauc-iall- able to carry
out any obligation made by their linn.
Wkht .V lutJAZ, hotemile lruggiitH,
Toledo, O
vhaliunu, Kirwah A .Narvik, Wholes.. 1..

Urilgghla, lol do, O.
Hail's i'atarrh Cure Is taken Inti rinlly.

acting directly upon th himni and iniiro it
Miir aces ol ttie syalem. I'rire .v; per Imii-tl- e.

fold by a. I Uruggis s. T'e tiiuonials
tree.

Hall's Family Tills are the lieet.

Acker's lyM-tti- Tiihlels ere noli.
on a (Mwitive giiuranlee. Cures heart-bur- l
raising of the food, tlielrens after eating i

any form ol tlynpepMa. One little tablt
five imniedia e relief. rta, ami 6il el
irr fiufc rwr.

To Cure a Cold in Oue Hay

Take Lnxative Uromo Qtiinino
Tahleta. All (Iniirt'i'-t- refutul the
money if it ftiila to core. II V.
drove's in on ench Imiz.

Rupture & Piles,
Cured without Oiration or Deten-

tion from Business.
Room 14, McKay Uhlg., I'ertluuil, Ore.

Acker's Kiiglish Itnnedy vi 111 stop a
cough nt any time, and will enre the
v. ort cold in twelve hours, or money re-

funded. 2o and .Ml t- - nte at Itoltn Drug

Stop the Cough and Work on the
Cold.

Laxative Itroino-Quitiin- e TalilotH
pure a iiihl In one ilay. No Cuie.fno
Pay. Price 25 eenta.

Win Mohr makea txMitR at hia
ih(iion Seeoml afreet, IIHIhImh-o-, for
5.f0 per pair, aewitl Hlioes fur r.

ami tfivea apivial attention to reatir-int- r.

HeuHeannly Srat-Krad- o bIim-I-

which enable him to guarantor) his
work.

M.J.SNIELDS&Cc.
Grower ami ImiMirtera of all kinds of "

Grass & Field Seeds
Wo can name seed for evergreen pas-

ture in your section of the country. Why
iiroepect with untried eeedH? With
iiltecii year of ieisonal exjierience in
growing, also with the exjierience ol the
Agricultural College at Moscow ami
l'nllinan, we Bulimit the following list
of sued out of a liumlrod different kinds:

Itromus luermoi, Itullau Kye tiras.
Tall Meadow I'lsqne, Kngltsli Hye
firuKS, KuglUh lllue tirasH, Klnt Stem-
med lilue JrRs, Tall Meadow Out
tiruM, Orchard (ira.
Those are K HI'S 1 1 SEKItS; we are
grower of them and will gnnrautee

reKitlts and prices, s

We are also grower ami iui'Mirler of

nf r. lfiiiriis, I'eax, Corn, Wheat,
iiuKHitiii npenx, jniiieia ana all klnila

f r ield Seeds.

For reference we cite you to W. J.
PP1LI.MAN, Crofesaor of Agriculture at
the Agricultural College at Pullman,
Wash., and Jl. T. FUKNCII, Trofeseor
ol Agriculture at the Malio State I

Moscow, Mnho. For price anil
further information address,

Try our niixetlVraaa reiN fur pver- -

treen piifture on dry kmuiiiI; IG (It;
per hundred, or twenty renla per
(Hiunil.

M.J. SHIELDS X-- CO.,

MOSCOW. MIA 110.

C. T. BELCHER.
aO'V AND TRIAS).

' J
HKLCIlFlf, Manmrors.

of tuch trial as our Pr - Mcul ia no
undergoing silence at !eat might
have been expected, if a word of
sympathy could :..it h ve been con-

scientiously giveu. Oregon has cause
to blush lor the ouorlshneas of it big
daily. Newberg Graphic .,

. j j
Mrs. McKlnley, who last week

was so ill took a turn toward recovery
and is fast gaining strength. It ia
thought that she will by tomorrow
be strong enough to travtl wheu the
return to Washington will be under-
taken.

Oov. Nash, oi Ohio is aick in San
Francisco. He ought not to have
undertaken so loug a jonrney ex'
pecting to participate in social Amo-

tions,, seeing he did not possess the
requisite strength. Oov. Nash had
no right to cause disappointment to
the people. tipirit of Oregouian. .

Sec. Long brought his sou wl h
him on the western trip. But what
business bad the secretary lo encum-

ber himself with a boy whom he
might have known would have sick-

ened. And why did the secretary
himself come at a time when his
daughter at Colorado Springs was

liable to illness and to cause anxiety
to her father during the discharge of
official functions that attach to a cabi-

net minister during an excursion -S-

pirit of Oregonian.

It takes no much of an effort to
remember how about six years ago a
lot of political agitators demanded an
inflation of the currency that would
give a per capita circulation of 50
Well, the eople rp willing to en-

dorse the propi,-- i iou though not
exactly alonif tl.o lines presented.
An economic system was adopted
that has increased the circulation to
128 31 gold on May 1, 1901. Since
oue dollar in gold is worth two in

silver, and since by the ran (its' sys-

tem we would have been on a silver
basis or worse, we now have a value
of $66.62. Thus we actually have a

greater per capita circulation than
the ideal $50 of the agitators.

Late dispatches say that five West
Point cadets are to be summarily
dismissed and six others suspended.
The charge is mutiny and birach of
discipline. Tha trouble grew out o!

the attempt to suppress hazing 'Not-
withstanding an order forbidding it,
the brutal practice continued and
some class officers were reduced and
minor punishments Inflicted. This
led to some very Insolent behavior
on the part of the aggrieved cadets,
such as training a gun on the super-
intendent's quarters etc., and the re-su-

Is expulsion. The war depart-
ment should have taken this course
long ago. We have no patience with
those who openly and flagrantly defy
lawful akthority, be it at West Point
or anywhere else. Onr public school
system is remiss In its duty in that
the rising generation Is not trained
to have a proper respect for th
teacher's authority, so that the pupil
when he reaches the college is ready
for the next degree in insubordfna
tion. "Train up a child In the way he
should go," has not had any force
with age. The state can better af
ford to train in the school than to
correct in the reformatory. '

COCBT HOUSE.

FKOBATK.

Est Q H Baber, deed; semi-annua- l

account filed and approved.
Est Hugh Owen Lewis, deed; final

account filed and July 1 set for final
settlement. '

MARRIAGE LICENSE.

Marriage license was May 23 granted
Ilobert Kuhn, Jr., 26 and Emma B.
Louisgnout, 17. Both are from Galea
Creek and the wedding took place
yesterday evening at the r sidenee
of the rides father.

It is time our people laid plans for
the county exhibit at the State Fair
This year 12 counties have already
commeuced preparations for the con
test. Washington county fcxik the
premium two years ago and can
again, but it will take work.

NOTICE.

To the ladies of Forest Qrove,
flillshoro, Cornelius, Dilley, Oaxton
and surrounding country; on May
Hih, we received the la gest assort
ment of trimmed hats, sailor and
street hats ever brought to Washing
ton county in a single shipment. A
little late in the season for so large a
toek, but our lUcket Price will

move them. Hegardless of value we
sell trimmed hats at $1.1)0, 11.50 and
It 75. Walking hats, street hats and
sailors 4 cents. Ldlea-wh- come
first will have the largest assortment
to elTt from. Beciemla-- r the place,
A ,B. Thomas' Little Racket Htore
for Litile Trices, Forest drove, Ore.

OU foldie'r Etperle ace.
M. M. Autin, a civil war veteran

of Winchester, Ind., writes- - "My
wife was sick a long time in spite of
good doctor's treatment, but was
wholly cured by Dr. King's New
Life Pills, which worked wonders
for her health." They always do.
Try them. Only 2ic at the Delta
Drug Htore,

Just two
applications

did the
work

Goi!mn t ur.-r- 1 dy as erj
S, mafiiHu witu i ,.a.-- t o oan una m
dauiH-raimr- . i ; Mm ani n t: uudy. aa

ik it wouio toe iu u.
T'-- nri ' uton relief ur4 tht

l rwMi. h! ,i in its normal
ndltlon. . ii n4.t In,.. r or lTcllii?l flo of 7r:!i. 1 ! i. mid your truifMtiriouj i . a tfieral hotiM

t d reiaed;. , tot- ntMtily a vwir and oon.
t'tor l( 'lie rreatmt extern .1 reme-l- Is)
Us wsrid. V'iui. U. F. ttCak.ud. CaL. July 14. 11ml

DOOTOiJ ITSffl IT.
1 hava known mf t mmm at

Vyiicrious lJrili Cure for several years,
b 4 nt until Mithtn a ftw months have 1
v t 1 it upoi my iwriun and tn my famtlv,
a.. I ean unhMitsil-irl- r that tt U ooe
of the test for pain that I Rave
ever tried. Thoroughly aiiplttd tt la.
any emorlen -, rv sure tn ptve aulas)
aad permanent relief.

u-- ok u. cbi m. D... Bakersnelo; Vt
DO T RUB T IN

' Setd by e'l k'wciriws at yoeeata.
CfrtT" P?rny fnMDV

WertaiVai-rac- Saat fACU
lK'lttt Drug Store.

Take two to-
night and you
will be well to-
morrow. Bal-
dwin's Health
Tablet's. They
cure sick-headac- he,

chronic
constipation and
make sick people
well-5- 0 doses 25c

R. W.TansiV h Chfctipo mH1lonIrv;c1tir
nifiu (of Y .:..'!' Htiuch 5. Ciyar tttme,)xv;

"HiU)wiir:i Tatirt ure the best
muedy for , wtinn. billkHltucM mod tM
pid livr X hiivc . tt uwti."

POHTLANO, OX B.
,DWARD L. P nWIM CO.,

I find you Health Ttib'tetn eTcrllent far
ouatiFatieu, uv.-- . dv iprpia,
ofGra, Baker ft Co,, AuctioDccia.

The Burlington It nitu have the
Inwei-- mt'y t lit I'oiiita enst, quirk- -

fAt time, tt Hinl you riU
on the Fti.' it ' 'r-i- In the worl.l.

It's a Short Road -

from a cough to consumption
Don't neglect a cough takt

Consumption
Cure
when your cold appears. The
' ounce of prevention " is

better than years of illness.
t tnffered for resn from eoueh, bmnrHia

and tunic tronSI. K.iMd bkiod frrquatitlv
Sjcnt ytara Hi t hm lakKaa and Mhcr jmtlt ''

!U but got so relief. Ketumed eaat anc
began lakinjr Smilon. A few bntttee cum
sletel cured ma. 1 eoaaidar it tha graaaeu

HFNRV T. DKTCHFR,
With F. L. Camp Co., Broker., lluffalo. N. V

fOilloh's Conanmpflon Caret Is aold by al
atraicKUM Xue, &a, CI.OO av bottle. A

rlnted guMra.Diff sjneai with every biitlle--
E yoa r. not attlil s: to your dmicKiH
sind gel yrnir moue-- bejck.

Write tor illustrated book m conaumptioa. rVn:
Iritheut coat to oa. S. C. Waluie! Co , UKoy.M. V

For Hfile ttt Delta Dm? Store

OTICK FOIt I'l Hl.lt.lTlOX
Departmeut of the Interior,

Lank Orrirt at Obkoos City, 0koon.
April , l:sot.

VOTICF ISHKREBV GIVEN TUKT
trt the following named scttlt-- has tiled
notice nt his Intention to niuke II mil proot
in supiort of his cluiin. and that s id proof
wilt nc nimie htMore lueiHter nit Keceiver.
st Oregon City. Oregon on .Hay 20, KW1,
viz:

FKTER H, I'KTERSON,
H. K, No. f.'R.-!8-

,
for the E of H E! 8xK

and U i of N K V rlec JH I 3 t K W.
lie 'lA'i.es the followina; witnesses to

prove his continnons residem-- Holland
cultivation of nid html vis:
1'eter Ixifstr ml, of lilcnwood Ore.,
Swau " 'Nelson, of

eter A IVterson of
Andrew Fredrickaon, of " "

ill ap, H. muuu&o.
2

Register.

Xotlce to Co nt rMr torsi.

Notice Is hereby riren that sealert bids
ill be received at the county court room

. 1 1 : l L. .. i..... ia,, .
ill iiiunuurvr, 'ri'ftuil. till .iiiia , lir'i, n.
2:1X1 p. in., tor the construction of a bridge
m lulu iTHi vvnrrit iirar lumi un.w, i

a new iinn on bridge across Hotton t'reek,
atliuston. .

; I.. A. ROOD.
Co, J u dee.

By order ConiniisHinners' CoU't. Hilhv
noro, Oreiron, .May 2.1, lMOI.

Notlrf of Pinal feulfnifnt.

Notice is hereby given that, I, theond.r-signe- d

adniinisiratnx of tne partnership
estate of Minion H. Humphreys and Ara-niiu-

K. Humphreys, partners as Humph-
reys A o., have lileil in the County Court
ol the (state nf Oregon for Washington
I'onnty, my tiiml aotwintas such adminis-
tratrix, and that said Court has set Mon-
day the 3rd d.iy of June 1901 . at the hour
01 In o'clock a. n as the time a d 111"

Connty Court room in Hills'tiro, Oregon
as the place for hearing objections to said
account and the final settlement of said
estate.

MARY Hl'Mi'HRKY,
A lniln strntrix ol the partnership estate

11 n i pureya tk ro. SO-- 2

Bern tie tlMltVllt Hmtoogt

la Ik osrtotneaal Ulllahoro. Or
m snail waiutr.

i, la avivaraa, par ywr, 11.09

lIXBUOatO I'UBUdUlJtli CO., Prop

I. M. C. QA.ULT. Editor.

FRIDAY, MAY 24, I1.
MACHINISTS A 7C.

Labor bus again gone on a utrike.
Thl time it 1 the ojnehinUtu sod it
involves every uulou otao in the na-tio-

The strike la to compel em-

ploying machine ahopa to allow 9
hoars for daytt labor lnntead of 0,
but the pay moat be the name aa be-

fore given for the 10 bourn. There
can be do doubt but that wen l.ave a
right to quit work when they
but when they refuae to allow others
to labor for whom and at what price
they agree upon la a proposition
untenable. The Willamette Iron

'works appear to fairly state the
subject when they post a notice to
their employees iu theee wordsj

"To avoid any iniaunderatanding,
the employe of thooe work ara here-

with notified that there will be no
change in the ,mliey of 'the manage-
ment after My 20.

'The remuneration for all service
will be lu accordance with ita value
to the owner, ai:d not regulated by
any arbitrary rate.

"In the prosecution of thin buxineae
we recoguiau no organization, except
o tr own, tut U iug concerned In our
busine-- arrangeiueuiH, but the
management it at all times willing
to discuis utictHuially matters of mu-

tual Intermt with Its employees."
It really seem abeurd that an or-

ganization that contributes nothing
to the expense of Inn tailing an en-

terprise should aaaurau to dictate it"
management. But it 1m claimed that
labor creates the product and tbua
matches the capital invented. Tiu
labor creates but it is paid weekly or
monthly lor its effort wherefore it Is

mere aasumptiou that it matches
the Investment to the extent that !

must participate iu the management.
There is not a farmer iu the county
that . will permit a farm laborers
Union with head, quarters In Iowa
dictate that only its members shall
be employed o the farm, that they
shall be compelled to work but nine
hours per day, but shall be paid for
ten hours work.

Another thing about organized
labor causes remark. Some mouths
ago there was a strike of electric car
drivers In St. Louis. After a coual-derabl- e

destruction of property and
an exhibition of mob violence, order
was reatored and the strike declared
off. Last week there was a similar
strike in Albany, New York. The
street car companies went to 8t
Louis and secured 160 drivers to take
the place of the Albany strikers,
And while It is not so stated, it is
fair to suppose that thia 160 was re
cruited from the Union in St. Louis
that itself had been a striker but a
little while before.

The machinist strike in Portland
seems not to be serious as it involve
but two or three shops and fifty or
sixty laborers. However more ser
Ioim things may be coming when
other branches of organized labor de
cide to quit work In sympathy with
the iron men.

STATE PRESS.

It la almost inconceivable that any
newspaper could make so cold-bloo-

ed an attack upon President Mi Kin- -

ley at this time as appeared in the
Oregon ian of yesterday. The milk
of human kindness and a decent re
gard for good taste are altogrthei
wanting in the following disgraceful
squib from that er: - "A prudent
man in his place would have foreseen
this contingency and forestalled it by
leaving his semi-invali- d wife at
bom when starting off on a fatigu
lng tour of official visitation." Search
of the democratic papers of the coun
try will probably fail to reveal so
utterly heartless a comment upon
any act of our chief magistrate.
Astorlan.

The disfranchisment of the negr
In the South is not unmixed with
good. Most of the state provide for
an educational qualification. In
Maryland this results is shut ting out a
large class of illiterate voters, altho
it was primarily aimed at th
negroes. Tennemee is talking of"

following this same plan. Iu f.iet

this agitation In the South caused by
the negro vote la assuming propor-
tions that will result, in doing much
toward bringing about an education,
al qualification for the voter. It
cannot be denied hut this would he a

right move and result In r

government Oregon City Entei-pris- e.

, The Oregonlan as the representee
newspaper of the Northwest shows
up in a very poor light In devoting
over a half colum leading editorial to
being grouchy and splenetic because
President McKlnley allow! hia wife

Shudder It His Paid.

'I recall now with eorror," asy
Mail Carrier Kumett Mann, of
Levanna, O ; "my three year of
suffering from Kidney trouble, I was
hardly ever free from dull aches
t ain in my back. To stoop or lift
mail sacks made me groan. I felt
tired, worn out, about ready to give
up wheA I Itegsn to use Eletric Bit-

ters, but six bottles completely cured
me a.nd made me teal like a new
man." They're unrivaled to regulate
Htonmch, Liver, kidneys and Bowel.
Perfect sat sfaction guaranteed by
the Delta Drug future.

Timber Land, Art June 3, IH7H

XOTICK KUK PI IU.ICATION

ITniTi 8 atis I ash Orri E, '
. Okeu.w City, Oa ., Mat 10. lfl.

VTOTICK 13 HE UKH Y OIVE.V THAT
1 1 in comp iani-- with the provision of
the actol tJoiiKrees of June S. IsTS, entitled
"An u'l lor the le of timber hinds hi the
fttatca ot California, Oregon. ev da anil
Was nnrton Territory." aa extended to alt
the I'uhlic Lund Btntes by art of August 4.
IMCJ, Jowfn lierfert, of Tucker, county of
Cowletiz, rjtute (or Territori-- i of Wai i

lout tins duy filed in tliia oil ice hia
worn statement No. 6110. tor the purchase

of the N E of Beetion'No it in I o ' iiship
No. H N, fcange Mo. 4 W, and will offer
proof to ehow that tha land no unlit ia
more for it timber or atone than
for agriou tural purposes, and to establish
h claim to sai'i laud before the Register
and Keceiver o' this othre at Oregon City.
Oregim, on tmui.. y, the 3rd day of Auk .
Itall.

lie names as u rnessci:
Willis n M. Won' of Bacona, Ore.

rtliel ow M. i tolph, of "
1'owell, of I'ittsbur.'. Ore.

Charles Kuhr. of Vancouver. Wash.
Any and all P' - .ns claiming adversely

the ab veKlescrihei: lands are re)iiested to
tile ineir claims m inis oilice on or belore
aid 3rd day of Aui liOl, '

titAS B. MOO-RK8- .

Kegistcr,

Notice ot Final N4ttlenieat,

Notice is hereby given that the under-sign- e
I eiecntor of the last will and testa

ment of Hugh i 'Wen lewls, "eceaaed, bus
tiled his final account In the County ourt
of Washington ( ountv, Ore on. and that
-- aid Court has fixed upon Monday the 1st
duy of July, A. I). 1U"1, at the hour of ten
o'clock in the forenoon of said duy. at the
County Court House at Hilisboro in said
County a the time and place forh aring
thereof. Therefore, all pe sons are hereby
notifi' d to appear at mid time and place
ami sn w pause, n any there tie, why sum
final account ha not aiiDroved sua said
es ate finally settled and said executor
aiscnargea.

Hated May 24th. 11101.

KOBEHT KOWLKK8,
Executor of ths Kstats ol Hugh Owe

Lewis. de eased.
Kenton Bronaugli A Muir, Attorneys for
nutate. a

Mounts for stamp pictures at the.
Independent office, l d and a

half for 6
i

Rubbers, rubber Ik Kits, rubtar and
oil clothing, at Schulmerich Bros.
Good stock low prices.

Bicycles, Cycle
Sundries, Base
Ball Goods, Fish- -

ing Tackle, Guns
andAmmunition
New and Second
hand Furniture.
Hamblen, . ;' to (;)

Iuilf rials 25 to W)

01 h es, . . ;() to 50
Orients, . ':'., 50 to 5

WHEELS
Guaranteed for

2 years
Tires One Year.

E. L McCormick,
SECOND ST.

IS

t n

and evciy pair is

is
(US Get -- a Pair

tv
Ay REMENIBR I HAVE NO

J. X7 ". a-- V . . ,

AITlllHTItAT(lt X HXi.r.
UV KKU I'KorF.ICTY.

An Opportunity to 'iirrlin
aool Fnrm for w Heunon-nbl- e

Ii ire.
18 HlcitKMY" f I V K N THATNOTICE of an order made ty

the County Court ot the stale of Or kii.
for ooitntv, al the iMvemtier
term. A. ! 1:01), thereof in the ni:ilter of
ttie estate of H. Rayinond,
an I to mean adniiiiimratorwie-lHiiii- s non
of said estate directed, 1 wil sell at public
auction to the liilii-s- ; biil.k r on tii'SiUy
the 4to d .y of June, lJol, at In o'cl rk in
the forenoon o said tlay, at the souili
door of the court bonne in i ilbli,iro,
Wa hliiKton county. Oregon, all of the
following described tracts of real property,
to-i- t.

First tract. Lot numbered Ml in Hill's
ceiu. tery, being a i.uria lot ia the cein
tery estanlish d by Almoran Hill on the
Donation Land Claim of said Almoran
Hill in Washington county. Oregon.

Becond tract. A tract of land, lying, be-

ing and situate within Washington county,
Oregon, and being morn, par: ioul ry
known, designated and described as the
eaet half of the southeast quarter of (Se-
ction 8, and the west half of the north w ttt
quarter and the south went quirter of

24, Township 1 tiouth, Hunge A Wt,
'ill. Mer. and containing .120 acres, more

or Jess.
Third tract Lying, bring and siluut-withi- n

Washington county, Oregon and
being a part ot Bection X Township I

South, H uge 4 West, Wi 1. Mer. and
bounded by beginning at the northeunt
corner of a two acre tract of land sold y
Joseph Oaston to Lillian and
run n n j thence tkiuth 2 ) minutes West
3 III chains to the Southeast corn r of said
Hudson tract of laud 1 hence rtouth
8il 45 minutes East S ltl chains T euce
North 9 20 minutes Ka-- t 8. 10 chains.
The ce South N" 4b tninules West 8. lit
chains to the plate of beginning excepting
tne Mortuwest qua-te- r tnereoi. ana con-
taining about one acre ot laud. Cpou the
following terms of sale, to-- it:

One-thir- d of the purchase price to be
paid cash in hand.

une-iuir- a oi saia Durcnase nrice to De

fiaid in one year, and ih- - remaining
the purchase p' ice to be paid in

two years from tne date of sale. Uet'e red
payments to draw interest at the rate of 7

per cent per annum, and to be secured by
mortgage on the premises sold. 'onvey-ance- s

to be made at the expense of the pur
chaser.

WM. L. RAYMONO,
Administrator-de-bonis-no- of the est o

H. C Raymond, deceased. 50--

WIIKKIFF'M MLR
VUtTUE OF AN EXECUUON.BYDecree and Order of 8 le, issued out

of the CircuitCourt ot the Mtate of Oregon,
tor Washington County, l i favor of teo.
W. Weidler, and against Charles Olde
Frederic Htroble and J, 8. Folhemiis 'or
the sum of 115 (10 cost, und for the further
sum of I2H40.HH U. 8. gold coin, with inter-- e

t thereon at the rate of H percent Jeannum from the 24 day Sf March, ltsOt and
the further sum of one hundred and fifty
($l.j0.ti0) with interest thereon at the rate
of ft per cent l er annum from the 2'ith d y
of March, IW1, and for the cost and ex-

penses of sale and of said writ.
Sow. therefore, bv virtue and inn;r- -

suance of id judgment, decree and order
of sale. I will, on Monday th 27 h d y of
Mhv. llKJl. at the sou n uooroi tneooirt
House in Hilisboro. Washington county,
Oregon, at the hour of 10 s'cloc a. ir. , ot
aid day, sell at pu .lie auction to the high

est bidder for cash, the following described
real property t:

Lot numbered twenty seven (27) nd
thirty rive (iif) in Corne'ins Environs as
laid out and platted by. lames tSteel. ad-

ministrator with the wi nf lien
Holiday, deceased, a shown upon .the re--
corned m .ps and lata thereol. Al o
blocks nninoer one (l), two CO, tnree(),
four 14). flve(5), six (ti), seven (7). eight ("
nine (9). ten (101. eleven (11). twelve (12).
and lot numbei done (1 , two (2), three
(H), four (4) and hve (A) In block numbered
thirteen (18), Lot one (I), two (2), three
Cil. four (4) and live i ft) in block number
ed founeen (14). Lota one (1), two (2),
three (8). rour (4) rnd hYe (5) in block
numbered fifteen (15) Lots numhrred
one (1 ). two (.'). three (8). four (4) and live
(o) in block numbered sixteen (lf). All in i. I ... .i . ... . l : ...llir HIIU1I.IUII Mf ,iin .own ill iuriit-iin-
in Washington county, Oregon, to atisfy
the hereinbefore named sums, and for the
costs and ex lenses of said sale, pro
perty will b sold subject to redemption as
per statute of 1 Iregon.

Witness my h ind this 25th day of April,
taot. J.W. bEWELL,

Sheriff of W ashington County. Orea H. HrTo. 4!M
Attorney for I'lai tiff.

X OT I C K MUM' I K M C AT I O X

mprtment nf Interior.

I.ahd Orncl AT Oroo Citt, Oh.
April 6, 1!iL

18 HKREHY GIVKN THATNOTICE settler has tiled
notice of his intention to make linal proof
in aupeort of hi claim, and that (aid
proof will he made liefore the Keitirtfr and
Keceiver at Oregon City, t.re., on May l
l'JUl, vis:

PETE K LJK8rR.lNI),
11. E. No. 12517. lorth N E X , Sec 72 T 3
N K 6 W

He name the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land, vis:
I'eter H. Peterson, of Ulenwood, Ore.
Hwsn Nelson, ol
I'eter A. t'eterson, of " "
Andrew Frudricksnn, of "

LIIAM. II. MIX)RKH.
-

lieKuiler

St. Charles Hotel
ISCORrOKATSD ,

front and MorrlHon Street. l'ertlnad Oregon.
Eloctric ;LlKhts,4ihictrtc Itell ami Hydraulic Kleator.

150 ItfMHii ft 25 t aoe. Suites J5, to $1. . ltr.Unr.nt la
Connection.

Give us a call,

DAVIS &

Bargains In Furniture.
Having jitirchascd the entire stock of furniture of P. O. Brown Ican ofTer you bargains jn anyrhing in the furniture line.

Wall Paper, 5c per bolt and up
riiavealargeassortrnentofwaHpnper and can suit the mostfastithons. Matting. Carpet,, I1,,sl., Tatry. URug,. U.n.low Shade, or all colors. In IMnm ,ui V h"w
chairs,
tonrteen atylcj. to Icct from. Full line of Raking a 1 ,li Bin town give me a call.

AIho Carry a Full Line of ln,lert.kt.r'S (Jootln. I.dr AUrntlant.
W. O. DONELSON.

ReruemW the place. I. O. 0. F. Block, corner Third and Maiu Sla.


